Aussieker to head Management in 83-84

William Aussieker has been appointed by President Warren Baker to act as head of the Management Department for the 1983-84 academic year while Department Head Robert McIntire is on sabbatical leave. Aussieker is to assume the post Sept. 12.

He is a graduate of the University of California, Berkeley, where he earned his doctorate in 1974, an M.B.A. in 1969 and a bachelor's degree in 1968. He joined the Cal Poly faculty in 1980.

Hallock will head Soil Science

Brent G. Hallock has been named acting head of Cal Poly's Soil Science Department, the university's president, Dr. Warren J. Baker, has announced. The appointment, effective Spring Quarter, was made based upon recommendations of Lark P. Carter, dean of the School of Agriculture and Natural Resources, and Tomlinson Fort Jr., vice president for academic affairs.

Hallock replaces Dean Piper, who returned to teaching duties in the department.

No more 'vocational' profs

As of this past Monday, almost all faculty with a "vocational instructor" title became just plain "instructor" or some shade of "professor."

The changes:
- Principal vocational instructor (in the campus phone book as vocational professor) became professor.
- Senior vocational instructor (associate vocational professor) became associate professor.
- Intermediate vocational instructor (assistant vocational professor) became assistant professor.
- Junior vocational instructor became instructor.

President Baker approved the name-only changes to help in faculty recruiting, retention and recognition. They don't affect salary, benefits or eligibility for reappointment, tenure or promotion.

The word "vocational" has been kept for some individual exemptions and as an option where approved by Vice President for Academic Affairs Tomlinson Fort Jr.

Andrews to end 33-year Poly career

Dale Andrews fell in love with Cal Poly and San Luis Obispo 48 years ago as a delegate to the state Future Farmers of America Convention. Last Friday (May 13) he announced his retirement from the university effective July 5.

Andrews has been Cal Poly's executive vice president for the past 10 years. President Warren J. Baker said that he would "miss Dale's good counsel and advice. He is known and respected throughout the State of California and has been a major contributor to the great respect that Cal Poly has earned. The unveiling of the Mustang Statue at last year's Poly Royal," Baker continued, "was really a tribute to the man who made it possible — Dale Andrews."

Andrews has served Cal Poly in a number of important capacities since 1950. He was successively an agriculture teacher trainer, instructional materials coordinator, and special education services coordinator before becoming dean of the college in 1961. Over the next 20 years, he was vice president and chief executive officer, academic vice president, executive vice president, and acting president.

Since 1962 he has served as an officer of the Cal Poly Foundation, first as treasurer, then vice president, president, and for the last four years, chairman of the board.

Andrews will remain active in Cal Poly programs as a volunteer participant in the planned giving area of the university. He also plans to be active in the Retired Faculty/Staff Club.
Sigma Xi to digest evolution after May 26 awards dinner

E.O. Wiley, a biologist, taxonomist and expert on evolution theory from the University of Kansas will speak to the Sigma Xi Club on "Evolution vs. Creationism" at 8 pm Thursday, May 26.

The address, to be in the Staff Dining Room, will be open to the public and free.

The speech will follow Sigma Xi's annual awards dinner and final seminar of the 1982-83 year, also in the Staff Dining Room. The club will present awards for outstanding senior projects, master's theses and high-school science teaching.

Tickets for the prime-rib dinner, which begins at 6:30 pm, are $12.50 per person. Call club President Ed Seim at ext. 1160 before Friday, May 20, for reservations.

Wiley also will speak on evolution at 11 am May 26, as the final lecturer in a series on evolution sponsored by the Biological Sciences Department. His morning address, titled "Victims of History: Nonequilibrium Evolution," will be in Science E-27 and also will be free and open to the public.

Memorial Day weekend food service hours

Friday, May 27
Normal schedule, except Vista Grande Cafeteria will close after lunch.

Saturday and Sunday, May 28 - 29
University Dining Room
Breakfast ........................................ 8:30 - noon
Lunch ......................................... 12:15 - 2 pm
Dinner ......................................... 4 - 7 pm
Vista Grande Restaurant
Saturday ...................................... 11 am - 8 pm
Sunday ........................................ 10 am - 8 pm

Monday, May 30
University Dining Room
Breakfast ........................................ 8:30 am - noon
Lunch ......................................... 12:15 - 2 pm
Dinner ......................................... 4 - 8 pm
Burger Bar .................................... 6 pm - midnight
Vista Grande Restaurant ................ 11 am - 8 pm

Kids (goats, that is) for sale

Two-month-old kid goats raised by students in the Kid Goat Enterprise Project are now available for $50 each. They make good weed-eaters, pets and dinners. Call Colleen Childers at ext. 2538 or 2419.

Choirs present last concert of season

The combined choirs of Cal Poly will present their last concert of the year on Sunday, May 22, at 4 pm at the United Methodist Church, 1515 Fredericks St., San Luis Obispo. The concert will feature each choir performing highlights from previous programs plus two new pieces performed by the combined choirs.

The choirs are under the direction of James Dearing, who will be making his final appearance with the university vocal groups.

Admission prices for the concert are $4 for adults and $2 for students. Tickets are available at the UU Ticket Office on campus and will go on sale at the door one hour before the performance. For more information call ext. 1154.

'Mark-Making' exhibit scheduled in Galerie

The work of eight artists from across the U.S. and one from Japan will be included in the next show at the Galerie in the McPhee University Union. The show is the work of artists who are concerned with the spontaneity and immediacy of making marks as opposed to drawing.

Galerie Director John Middaugh said the phenomenon of mark-making is as old and universal as the scribbled "doodles" of children. "This exhibit records the artists' efforts to express with gestures this feeling of 'childishness' reborn in their artwork," he added.

The Mark-Making show, which will continue through Sunday, June 12, is being presented by the Fine Arts Committee of Cal Poly's Associated Students Inc. and the University Art Gallery of Sonoma State University in Rohnert Park, where it appeared during February and March.

Galerie hours are 10 am to 6 pm on Mondays and Tuesdays; 10 am to 8 pm on Wednesdays and Thursdays; 10 am to 2 pm on Fridays; and noon to 4 pm on weekends. Further information on the exhibit can be obtained by telephoning the Galerie, ext. 1182.

ASI officers elected

Jeffrey K. Sanders, a senior agricultural management student, is the new president of Cal Poly's Associated Students Inc. Elected vice president to serve with Sanders was Stephen G. Sommer, a senior majoring in ornamental horticulture.
Spring Luncheon to be June 2

The annual Spring Luncheon, sponsored by the University Club and open to all faculty and staff, will be held Thursday, June 2, from 11:30 am to 12:45 pm on the patio of the President’s House (weather permitting). President Baker will be the speaker.

The menu includes chicken salad with almonds served in cantaloupe, with fruit, hot whole-wheat rolls, and choice of beverage.

Tickets cost $4 and must be purchased no later than May 31. They are available from the following University Club members:

- Elinor Bullock ............ ext. 2181, Adm. 125
- Ethel Spry ................. ext. 1281, UU 202
- Joan Stadt ................ ext. 2345, Lib. 204
- Sandy Tuttle ............ . ext. 1316, Arch. 312

Seating is limited and tickets won’t be available at the luncheon, so plan ahead.

Nybak show in Art Department

An exhibition of preliminary drawings by local resident Arne Nybak, accompanied by large color photographs of the finished paintings, is on display through Friday, May 27, in the foyer of the Art Department in the Air Conditioning Engineering Building.

This is an opportunity to see working drawings from the studio of a nationally known artist. The drawings and studies give viewers insight into the development of visual concepts for a final painting.

The show may be viewed from 8 am to 5 pm Monday through Friday.

Faculty to be honored

The School of Business will host a reception honoring four retiring faculty members from 11 am to 1 pm Tuesday, May 31, in BA&E 120.

Honored will be Geraldine Ellerbrock (Management), Gordon Paul (Accounting), Owen Servatius (Management) and Howard Smith (Economics).

All faculty and staff are invited.

Foundation appoints student to Board

Christopher Hartley, a graphic communications student, has been appointed to the Cal Poly Foundation’s Board of Directors. Currently a junior, Hartley was chosen for a term that will expire in May 1984. He succeeds Cathleen (Katie) O’Farrell, an architecture student, who had been student representative on the nine-member board since May 1981.

Hartley, 21, was recently selected a student representative on the statewide committee of The California State University that has begun collective bargaining with the United Professors of California, agent for the CSU system’s 1,300 academic support employees.

Campus blood drive Monday

All students, faculty and staff — those who are healthy and don’t have any of the problems the Blood Bank will be happy to name — are urged to give blood between 9 am and 1:30 pm Monday, May 23, in Chumash Auditorium.

The blood will be credited to the Cal Poly account, which can be used by all students, staff, faculty, alumni and their immediate families.

No appointment is necessary. Refreshments are served to donors.

The blood drive is sponsored by the Tri-Counties Blood Bank, Student Health Advisory Committee, Cal Poly Women’s Club, Alpha Upsilon Fraternity, and Student Health Service. For more information about the Cal Poly blood account, call Betty Kroeze at the Student Health Service, ext. 1211.

Stennis reappointed

Gov. George Deukmejian has reappointed Willie J. Stennis of Los Angeles to the CSU Board of Trustees. The 59-year-old founder-president of Golden Bird Inc., a restaurant chain, has served as a trustee since 1975. His new term will expire March 1, 1991. The position requires Senate confirmation.
Position Vacancies

Candidates for positions on the faculty of the University are presently being sought, according to Donald L. Shelton (Director of Personnel Relations). Those interested in learning more about the positions are invited to contact the appropriate dean or department head. The University is subject to all laws governing Affirmative Action and equal employment opportunity including but not limited to Executive Order 11246 and Title IX of the Education Amendments Act and the Rehabilitation Act of 1973. All interested persons are encouraged to apply.

CLOSING DATE: 6-3-83

Lecturers, English, $1,961-2,132/quarter, based on a six-unit teaching assignment. Possible part-time positions for the 1983-84 academic year and Summer 1984. Concurrent enrollment in the department’s graduate program required. Duties include teaching freshman composition.

Lecturers, French, $779-936.50/month; half-time temporary, $554.50-666.50/month, $6348-7632/year, $2263-2712. Duties include teaching freshman composition. Master's degree in French required. Experience in teaching composition preferred.

Lecturers (part-time), Construction, salary commensurate with qualifications and experience. Full-time, half-time temporary, $6348-7632/year, $2263-2712. Lecturers must have a Master's degree in construction management or related area preferred.

Lecturers (part-time), Construction, salary commensurate with qualifications and experience. Positions available for the 1983-84 academic year teaching construction practice and techniques, estimating, planning and scheduling, and office practices.

Lecturers, Accounting, salary commensurate with qualifications, experience, and time base. Part-time positions available for the 1983-84 academic year and Summer 1984. Duties and responsibilities include teaching 3-11 hours per week in introductory accounting courses. Minimum of MBA and professional certification preferred.

Vacant staff positions at Cal Poly University and the Cal Poly Foundation are announced in this column and are posted outside the respective offices. Contact those offices (State: Adm. 110, 805-546-2236—Foundation: University Dining Complex, 805-546-1121) for applications and additional position details. Both Cal Poly and the Foundation are subject to all laws governing affirmative action and equal employment opportunity. All interested persons are encouraged to apply.

CLOSING DATE: 6-3-83

Telephone Operator, $515.50-607.50/month; half-time temporary, Switchboard/Information Desk.

Clerical Assistant II-A, $1031-1215/month, Admissions and Records.

Clerical Assistant II/III-B, $1087-1439/month, Office of the Registrar.

Departmental Secretary I-A/B, $554.50-666.50/month, half-time temporary July 1-Aug. 31, Soil Science.

Departmental Secretary II, $7195-1415/month, Activities Planning Center.

Equipment Technician I (Electronic), $779-936.50/month; half-time temporary, $554.50-666.50/month, half-time, $6348-7632/year, $2263-2712.

Instructional Support Assistant I, $559.50-666.50/month, half-time temporary, Computer Science and Statistics.

Instructional Support Assistant II, $7195-1415/month, Computer Science and Statistics.

Head Resident I, $1283-1523/month, 24-hour/day/week temporary.

Head Resident II, $1283-1523/month, 24-hour/day/week temporary, Housing Department.

Chef, Preparation, $1,503-1,806/month, Foundation.

Operating Engineer, $1477-1616/month, Plant Operations.

CLOSING DATE: 6-17-83

Radiation Safety Officer, $2256-2721/month, Department of Public Safety.

CLOSING DATE: 6-24-83

Theatre manager (Supervising Stage Technician II), $1708-2055/month.